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IIILC A!D THE DRED SCOTT .
DECISION.

I

Hill of New York has
resurrected the famous I)red Scott de-

cision in a strained effort to show that
the United States Supreme Court under
President Buchanan's administration
gives its opinion against territorial ex-

pansion. It is presumed that Mr. Hill
knows the whole purpose of the demo-

cratic slave-holder- s' supreme court that
rendered the Dred Scot decision was in
the interest of human slavery. The
whole purpose was to rule that the ne-

gro had no standing in the courts as a
citizen. That he had no standing ex-

cept as a piece of property such as a'
mule or horse, and he could not sue or
be sued in the courts any more than a
mule or a horse can sue. His standing
was that of a property standing to be
dealt in and disposed of by the owners J

of such property. All questions but
the standing of the negro in the
courts of the country was literary
and learned filling for appearance sake
in the opinion. Stripped of all literary
embellishment and effort at display of
learning on tbe question of territorial
expansion and the government of ter-

ritories acquired by treaty or by force
of arms the case stands thus:

Dred Scott was a slave in Missouri
and he was taken by his master an
army surgeon into tbe free state of Illi-

nois and into the free territory of Min-

nesota and thence back into Missouri.
Upon bis return he conceived the idea

of trying for his freedom in the courts.
He declared that by his long residence
in the free stale of Illinois and the free
territory of Minnesota be was entitled
to his freedom. For making .that dec-

laration he was tied to a post and mer-

cilessly whipped. He found a lawyer
who had the courage to bring a suit
against his master for assault and bat-

tery. The case went up from one court
to another Into the Supreme Court of
the United States and when it was
handed down the decision was:

"Dred Scott ia a slave, not a citizen
of the United States and therefore can-

not sue in the courts."
The decision was handed down a few

days before the election of Mr. Buchan-
an to the presidency, but it was not
made known to tbe general public till a
few days after Mr. Buchanan's inaug-
uration. The whole purpose was to put
the negro on a property basis on the
records of the democratic Supreme
Court just as horses and cattle and hogs
are considered and Bold at private sale
and at public sale to the highest and
"best bidder. By the Dred Scott decision
a negro bad not more standing in court
than a hog. The owner of a hog could
sue for the value of the hog if deprived
of the swine. The owner of the negro
could sue for the value of the negro if
deprived of the negro. Such is the
point in the Dred Scott decision of the
democratic slave-holder- s United1 States
Supreme court of the time of President
Buchanan's administration, and when
Mr. Hill of New York tries to warp the
decision to some other purposs, he shows
that he either does not understand what
the decision was for or he distorts the
decision to a purpose best known to
himself. The Dred Scott decision went
down with Mr. Buchanan's adminis-
tration and rebellion and is no more ap-

plicable in these times than the fugitive
slave laws under which the slave-holde-rs

of tbe south came into the north to
catch and return to slavery such runa-

ways that they might trace into the
Tree states. It is within tbe memory of
living men and women that the slave
master came into Mifflintown to catch
and return to slavery slaves that had
come as far north as Mifflintown.

In a recent conversation on this point
with Captain Cornelius McClellan, he
said, "You remember Samuel McWil-

liams' when he kept hotel on the corner

where the Juniata National Bank is lo-

cated. McWiiliams had a negro

.woman employed in the hotel in the
dining room.' One day she hastened to
the landlady and said excitedly,

'Missus, I'sguin to go, my old Vir-

ginia Massa has come for me, I beard

bis voice in the bar room," She gather-

ed ber bundle and fled from tbe place

by tbe back-yar- d and never, returned.

It wa true she bad beard the voice of
the slave master. He had traced ber
from Virginia, to Mifflintown and she
only escaped him by bearing him voice

before be caught sight of ber. The
Captain continued: "Do you remem-

ber Bill Jones!" We said, "Yes.'
"Well," perhaps you remember BUI left

suddenly and fled to the West Branch
of the Susquehanna river somewhere

about Danville because his old master
from the south bad come for him."
How many other citizens ofMifBin town

can recall the advent of the southern
slave-bold- er to catch men and women,

that the Dred Scott decision of the U. S.

Supreme Conrt declared to have no

standing in the courts and could have
no rights, but those extended to them by

their masters, such as are extended to
horses and cattle When Mr. Hill quotes

the Dred Scott decision be shows how

close he stands to the lost cause of rebel-

lion and should be a lesson for every lov-

er of the common rights and civil rights
of man to profit by, for it proves that If

milium and Bryanism get the control

of the government what may be ex-

pected to take place. Everything will

be given a turn in the direction of the
old order, of affairs. When brought

home to the republican people and tbe
democratic people too, they should see

in it a pointer that their highest inter- -

est lies in the direction of casting their
ballots for Mahon for Congress; McKee

for Senate and Beaver for Assembly,

for the candidates just named will vote

for anything and everything else than
a restoration of affairs that existed

when the Dred Scott decision was made.
If you vote for Keller for Senate and

for Hacksndorn for Assembly when

they get to Harrisburg they will vote

for a United States Senator who will be

band in glove with Hill and Bryan to
reorganize tbe present Supreme Court

and engage in other Revolutionary

measures through the forms of law
Vote the whole republican ticket.

Honorable J. N. Keller, the farmers'
friend voted for a double pointed back-actio- n

William Penn King George tax
lien bill when he was in the Legisla- -

,ure to take from deaT farmer friends in

Juniata county over eighty-seve- n thou-

sand dollars, principal and interest,
which would be enough money to give
every voter in Juniata county f22 If dis-

tributed to every" man alike. The lien
claims are several generations old and
are against innocent parties. Most of
the farms are clear of all William Penn
King George land liens. Those against
whom tbe bill was directed that Mr.
Keller voted for would in many
cases have been bankrupted by tbe act.

An effort was begun in the eastern part
of the state to collect tbe liens, but the
effort was attended with such a general
up-risi- protest that the collection was
dropped, and when the next Legisla-

ture met the act was repealed. Mr.

Keller was not in the Legislature that
repealed the outrageous act that he
helped to pass. If the Legislature fol-

lowing tbe one In which Mr. Keller
voted had not repealed the tax lien bill

he voted for, he would be a witness to
the ripping up process on dear farmer
friends, who could not pay the claims
that he voted to fore close on them. It
was not Mr. Keller's fault if they were

not ripped to pieces financially. He
had voted for the obnoxious bill. Mr.

Keller was not in the next Legislature.
The next Legislature repealed the out-

rageous bill be voted for. Bryanism Is
wrecking enough in its tendency, but
Kellerism as exemplified in the Will
iam Penn King George land claim lien
bill beats Bryanism 16 to 1.

rirrLIKTOWN GBAIN MARKKT3
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Wheat 65 to 7fi
Cvro it ear.... 25to30c Shelled 60

Oats .. new 80
Rye . 60
Ratter 20
Es ... 18
Ham 11
Slioalder. ....... 8
Lard., 8
Sides. 10
Cloeraed 8to7cts.
Timothv 92 60
Flaxseed............. 00
Bran 90
Chop ..... 1.00 tol.10
Middling too
Ground iln u Salt.... 90
American Salt.... .., . 65 to 70

901HO WEST AMD IfOBJTH--.
WEST.

The best line west of Chicago if
you are going to any point in Mon
tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Utah, Nevada or California, is
Chicago, Milwaukk and St. Paul
Railway. Dircet and short lines be-
tween Chicago, Sioux City, Omaha,
Milwaukee, La Crosse, St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Solid vestibuled, elec-
tric lighted, steam-neste- d trains; free
reclining chair oars; compartment
and sleeping cars; tbe finest dining
cars in tbe world. If you contem-
plate a trip west or north-wes- t call
on any coupon ticket agent in the
United States or write to W. S. How
ell, G. E. P. A , 381 Broadway, & T.
or to John R. Pott, D. P. A, 486
William street, Williamsport, Pa.,
saying where you are going, about
when you will start, bow many there
will be in tbe party, and fall inform
ation witb maps, time-tabl- es and
rates of fare will be promptly furn
ished, free. Be sure to ask for your
tickets via C al. A St. P By. o2

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that bunting

on my lands in Delaware township, is
positively forbidden, and that all violat
ors win be dealt witn accoroing to law.
Last year a similar notice was violated
witb Impunity. A reward of five dol-
lars will be paid to any one furnishing
Information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of anyone violating this
notice.

Uhiah Shdmax.

6AYEDBY TIIEBEAES
THKV MUTED THC ' ItCVENUC MSN

WHO WBRS HUNTING WHISKY.

Wtte T1U eWw.Sko rnkt
Yamttata mmU UU Mo shlac
Jale mm tno Kmtt, mm Mas.

m Wee t mmr Aummt Inta.
tCoanfeh. IMS. by C B. LswlsJ

Wd bin makla moonshine Whis-

ky over In the big ravine far about
thtas weeks," said tbe old possum
boater of Tennessee, "when a thumpla
big bax cam down out of the thicket
one day and acted In a mighty cufua
way. It was to tbe summer, and he
was sheddla hie far, and, though I
bad my rise bandy, I didn't keer to
Shoot him. That b'ar smalt tbe whis-
ky, and be sniffed and snuffed and
seemed to want a taste. I hollered at
him and driv him off two or tores
rimes, bat he kept cemin back. My
ole woman bad come over with my
supper, and arte watcbia the b'ar for
awhile she said;

"Zeb, that b'ar wants a drink of
eo'a Juice soab'e ro'r bo'n. aad I'm for
glrln It to him.'

"I staaaed at the. Idea, but ae be
contlaoed to bang around the place
tbe eld woman poured about a pint of
the etna Into a pan and set It on a
atone SO tods away. She bad akasely
turned ber back berV the b'ar was
lapnln If up, aad be smacked bis lips
over tt Jeat like a man. Ia a leetle
while be walked off, and later on we
beard slch a row down around tbe
bend that we crept down to see what
It was. It was our b'ar and his mate.
That pint of whisky had made oar
b'ar feel mighty Jolly, and he was bv
slstln that tbs other b'ar dance aroond
and roll over with htm. Oue was drank
and Jolly aad tbe other sober and mad,
and the way they carried on wss as
good as a circus. Siext day both b'ars
showed up fur whisky and went oft as
Jolly as you please, and half an hour
later I walked right op to them as
they slept and snored. I wasn't fur
givia away any me' llcker. but the
ole woman thinks tt over aad says:

'Zeb. the fur of them b'ars won't be
wuth shucks .fur three maaths. but
what's the matter with sbettln tbe
varmints up In our outdoor-cella- r far
the rest of the summer? I reckon we
ktn r"Mr to feed 'em, sad each- - Okie
will fetch U as soon ae the fur Is
prime.'..

"I decided that tt was a good Idea,
aad we pat oat a ball quart of whisky
fur 'em. bat far some reason they had
left the nayburheod. The old wemaa
reckoned they'd got ashamed of them-
selves and gone off to avoid temp-ta&hu- a.

aad I kinder nggered that they
was off spreadla the news and lav I tin
ether b'ars to come along and sheer
a good thing. We'd about given up
seeln 'em agla when they showed up
1 was all alone at the still that day.
bat I had ropes at hand to tie 'em up la
ease our plan worked, and I poured
two full quarts of whisky Into the pan
and set It out la the old place. Them
b'ars bad bin roamla around and keep-I-n

sober for so long that they was
dyla fur a spree, and they lapped up
every drop of that llcker and licked
their chops fur mo. They didn't sit
Jolly, as I looked fur. On tbe contrary,
they snarled aad growled and wanted
to pick a fuss with each othvr. Mebbe
a b'ar la like a maa about drlakia.
Let him git too much, aad he's agly
Instead of Jolly. I waited awhile aad
then folWred 'em. hopln to find 'eui
asleep, aad that's how I cum to see a
sight to make my ha'r stand up.

"Down around tbe bend In tbe ra-

vine was a grassy spot, and what I
saw was them b'ars roll! a four mea
over tbe ground. It wasn't a mlalt
befo' 1 knowed who them mea was.
They was reveooo fellers who lied got
news of my still and se sneaktn op
the ratine to ketch me red banded,
yhe" b'ars bad met 'em and pitched
right la. I reckon the fellers was too
aarpriaed to fire a shot, though all had
pistols, and tbe way them b'ars did
slam 'em around was a caution. Two
of the fellers broke, sway as soon ss I
got thar, bat the other two was so had-l- y

clawed that arter the b'ars left 'em
they ooold ekasaly crawl, and I'm suab
they laid out In the woods all night. I
was much obleeged to tbe varmints, ae
ye may reckon, as they bed saved me
from a aorptlae. aad to my gratltood 1

mala to the ole woman:
" 'I ain't gwlae to play no tricks on

a varmint what baa saved me from
ruin, and 1 shan't try to captor 'em.
'Peed, but I'll furnish 'em with free
ao'n Juice and let 'em bev a good

time'
They was back next day fur their

drink, snd. rraiemberia how a quart
had made 'em ugly drank. I only sot
out a Dint. Tuer laDoed It up sad
looked fur mo, and when no mo' was
to'tlK-auiI- they glu us a surprise party.
Tour was to' uwn of us at tbe still
that day. and arter growlln around fur
awhile tlurm b'ars cum cbarglo down
upon us. We bad to scatter mighty
sudden, aad tbey kept as sway for an
hour. Thar was uo whisky to be got
at. and they lore down our shanty,
clawed our blankets Into stripe snd
went off growlln st each other. We
didn't see 'em agMo fur a month.
Then one day as 1 wss carryln a keg
of the stuff oo my shoulder along a
mountain path t ran full tilt Into the
two of 'em. I knowed 'cm In a mlalt,
and 1 Jest counted oo hevln a fuss with
'am. It was no one tryio to git away,
and 1 put down tbe keg and stood back
to glo 'em a chance at It. Bat tbey
didn't lake It. Tbey walked up and
sniffed about, and as sooo as they rec-
ognized the smell they sorter shook
their beads sod walked off and gin me
a clear road. As I nggered It. lliein
b'ars had tried whisky and found that
It hrung uutuln hill . headaches sod
flghtln and bard knocks. They'd Jest
made op their minds that It was had
stuff and bed gone back on It. aad that
keg waa as temptashun. Tee, sun. they
walked off and let me pass on. and I
never shall hear the last of It from the
ole woman. I oever bev taken a nip
of eo'a juice since then that she wasn't
ready to speak out:

"Thar yo' go agin, Zeb White!
Law me. bat If yo only bed the brains
of a b'ar, what a happy woman rd
bef M. Quab.

Kmw roe
Cinsen-otrsb-er, can yon (hie

me where I Chic) live) I'm (hie) I
ator Blgbeddy, you know.

OfBeer What's yer cook's aame?
Citizen Mary Ana (hie) 0Brady.
Officer Four blocks

doors to yer rights-Jud- ge.

Mover bear more than owe
tpoaaie at a urn. Some people
ttitiM krlu4m alt k
have sow aad all they expect to has.

Be that worries himself wtch aba
of pesalhie coai

be at rest. Johasoo.

la fadla tbe gosh eg tbe slssasil Is a
mvortos die, white to Asasia Ska besss
aadiaeTcyateas eavael saw eats

Got an
Education
Aa exceptional opportunity oflend

toyonna- - nea and young; women to
neeoexe for teachlnet or for bnalneea.
rear regular cooraes; also perlal
work la Mono, Hborthand, Type- -
wnuof. mrons irocning mree, wen
graded work, good discipline and
famrd study. Insure beet results to

lie of

Centre. Ctato

IMS tuna, casta e. m.
BHMKbatMlii0l rrdwtly ielir)d.
mui best, tlecrrlr light, alaandanc of
pare mouatela tutr. xMMtoe camim

eg eaa mbwmg imun. mw. mi.
fbrceUklcff.

If llflickinceh. pmmImi.

I! Xctral Stale Koraul School,
LOCK HAVEN. PA.lis

THOMAS HOPIM
are better prepared than ever
before to furnish you fine,
fresh goods at reasonable prices.

ttlbs uatmeai, zoc.
"Mother's Oats," 10c a pkg.
Rice. 5, 8 and 10c a pound.
Grape Nuts, 15c a pkg.
Wheatlet, 15c a pkg.
Phosphated Wheat, 10c a

Halston Breakfast Fooi, 15c
a pkg.

6 Dacka Corn Starch 25c.
Celluloid. Elastic or Alabas

ter Starch, 5 and lOcts a pkg
12 Bars good soap, 25c
Army and Navy scouring

compound, something new
good and cheap 5c la can.

Alwavs on hand, a nne as
sortment of first class candies,

Don't fail to see the beauti
ful desicms in prints, percales
flanneletts, shirtings, fancy
silks and extra fine woolen
dress eoods.

Remember we have a large
assortment of both fine and
coarse shoes for young and old

fjometnintr euou, iuai win
nlease vou too.

Call and see our handsome
line of premium eoods, given
awav for tickets received for
cash purchases.

THOMAS & COMPANY.

LEGJL.
OTICE IN DIVORCE.N

To Jeer Palm, late of the County of
Juniata, State of Pennnvlvanta.

Whereas, Nancy K Palm, your wife
bas riled a libel lutne tourt or uommon
Pleas of Juniata county. No. 48, April
Term, 1900, praying a divorce against
you. now you are hereby notified and
required to appear in said Court on or
berore Monuay, me sra aay or Decem-
ber 1900, next, to answer the complaint
of the said Nancy K. Palm, and in de
fault of such appearance you wUl be
liable to have a divorce granted in your
absence. B. Clayton htonkr.

Sheriff
BherifTB Office,

Mifflintown, Oct. 9, 1900.

OrphaMS' Court Sale
OF VAI.UABI.K

REAL ESTATE !
The undersigned Administrator of

Isaac Benner late of Fayette townnhip,
deceased, under the authority of the
Orphans' Court of Juniata county, will
oRer at publio sale on the premises in
said township, at 2 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, Nov em her 3, 1900,
tbe following valuable Real Ketate tbe
property of said decedent, to-wi- t:

No. 1. A tract of farm land, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Gingrich on the
east, Solomon Strauser and Addison
Sausman aud others on tbe south, Ad-
dison J. Sausman and Joseph Sieberon
tbe west and Amanda Bashore and
others on the north, coptainjng about

147 -cres,

more or less, one hundred acres of
which are clear and under cultivation,
the rest ia well set witb thrifty young
timber.

There are a DWELLING HOUSE,
BAItN, Wagon Shed and a complete
set of gs on this tract. Tbe
cleared land is in good condition and of
good quality, and tbe property is well
located in a thrifty farming communi-
ty. It is in close proximity to stores,
schools and churches and will make In
all respects a desirable borne.

Also, Tract No. 2. A tract of wood-
land, situate in Fayette township, ad-
joining lands of Jacob ithlne on the
west, Thomas Benner's heirs and Wil-
liam Sieber on the east, Shade moun-
tain on the north and lands of Thomas
Benner's heirs, Isaac Collyer and heirs
of Simon Amey on tbe south, contain-
ing about FIFTY ACRES, more or
less. Tbe sale of both these tracts will
be held at tbe Mansion House on tract
No. 1.

Terms op Sale: Ten per cent, of the
purchase money shall be paid or secur-
ed to be paid on the day of sale; fifteen
per cent."wben tbe sale is confirmed by
the court; one-ha- lf tbe balance on Ap-
ril 1st, 1901, and the other half on April
1st, 1902. A deed wUl be delivered to
tbe purchaser on AprU 1st, 1901, and
the other half on AprU 1st, 1902. A
deed will be delivered to the purchaser
on April 1st, 1901, and the final pay-
ment shaU then be secured by bond
and mortgage, bearing Interest from
that date. CHRISTIAN BENNER.

Administrator of Ittaac Benner, dee'd.

- FARM FOR REST.
For Bent. The Okeson farm at

Doyle's Hills, Juniata county, Pa.
Apply to Mbs. A. Okeson,

Bethlehem, Pa.
September 26, 1900.

mm

Philadelphia Markets,
October 15, 1900.

Wheat 74c; Corn 48c; Oats 28c;
butter 15 to 25cts; eggs 20c; cheese
10 to 12c; live chickens 7 to 9c;
ducks 9c; clovereeed lOcts a pound;
potatoes 40 to 48cts a bush.; sweet
potatoes 25 to 30cts a basket; cab-
bage $7.50 a ton; onions 40 to 45c
s bush.; sugars 4 to 6ra lb; smok-
ed beef 14 to 15c; smoked pork
ham 10 to 11c; breakfast bacon 11
to 12c; lard 7J to SJcts; tallow 5c;
Pennsylvania broad leaf tobacco
13 to 15cts, fillers 6 to 8cts, Hav-
ana seed fillers 5 to 7c, do reoonds
16 to 18, wrappers 25 to 40; molas-su- s

12 to 13c, 14 to 19; syrup 15 to
28c; beef cattle $3.50 to $5.76 ; hogs
3.50 to $5.40.

MEWLfFETEA

COHS : . ' HON,
INTO

;ir: h.-..adaC-

Awl. luMrt WW 11JV tb.- - wfcikl tm. t
i i A a fksr trial II

ityonr uUr will not nuppi, ai
.UtNOItAn net). CO.. kcevi. n.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris. President

College leading to degrees in Arts,
Philosophy and Science.

Academy, a preparatory school
or young men and boys.

Institute, a renneu uoaruiug
school for yonng ladies. '

School of Music, with graaoai- -

ing course. . '.
West College, a new aonnuory

for men to be ready for occupation
September 20, 1900.

For catalogue address tne xtcgu- -

trar.
Wm. C. Gretsinoeb.

Sep. 1900. Lewisburg, Pa.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BEGINS THE

FALL TERM

Board, Tuition and Furnished
Room for the Term,

48.
TUITION,

BIG.

Principal.
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

HOMESZSKZBS' EXCCBSIOHS.

On tbe first and third Tasdays in
eaeb month during 1900 from Ctaica
go via Cnicagn, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway to p tints in Iowa, S-nt-

snd North Dakota, Minnesots, Mon-tan- a,

Colorado, Utb, Nebraska, Or-eg-on

and Washington at the rate of
one fare plus two dollars for the
round trip, good 21 day. For fur-
ther iu formation call on or address
W. S. Howell, G E P. A., 381
Broad wav, New York or John B.
Pott, D. P. A , 486 Williams street,
Williamsport, Pa. dlO.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FORTHEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENER
AL ASSEMBLY OFTHE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tbe Con

stitution of tbe Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by tbe Sen

ate and House of Representatives of tbe
Jommonweattn in uenerai Asstmpiy
met. That the following is proposed aa
amendments to tbe Constitution of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereor :
Amendment One to Article Eight, Sec-

tion One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph

of said section, after the words "shall be
entitled to vote at all elections," the
words "subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating tbe registra
tion of electors as tbe General Assembly
may enact," so tnat tne said section
shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qualiflcatoins of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty --oue years of
age. possessing tne following qualifica
tions, shsll be entitled to vote at ail elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re--
auirinir and rezulatintr tbe registration
of electors as the General Assembly
may enact :

He shall have been a citizen of tbe
United States at least one month.

He shall have resided iu tbe State
one year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native born citizen
of the State, be shall have removed
therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceding the
election).

He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately proceed-
ing the election.

If twenty-tw- o years of age and up-
wards, he shall have paid within two
vears a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before tbe
election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

Section Seven.
Strikeout from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his
name not being registered," and add
to said section the following words,
"but laws regulating and requiring tbe
registration of electors may be enacted
to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for tbe
registration of electors shall be uniform
throuebout tbe State, but laws rerulat- -
ing and requiring tbe registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities of tbe same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W.W.URIE8T.

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth

AMENDMENTTO THE
TO THE

CITIZENS OF THI8 COMMON-
WEALTH FORTHEIR APPROVAL
OR RKJBCTION BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH Or PENNSYLVANIA.
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THS CONSTI-
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tbe Con-

stitution of tbe Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by tbe Sen-

ate and House of Representativeeof tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That tbe follow-
ing is proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania In accordance with tbe
provisions of tbe Eighteenth article
thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight,

and insert in place thereof, as follows :
Section 4. All elections by the citi-se- ns

shall be by ballot or by such other
method aa may be prescribed by law :
Provided, That secrecy in voting be
preserved.

A true copy of tbe Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIE8T,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

J
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. ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW,
ariertJaTUWJi. FA.

OrVftm-- Oa Kara swsetyla fl
deaosref Loots B. Atllaeea, T
Bridge street. fueiw,

rrCollesflagaa4 Caveyaaersg
iy sttesded to.

triXBuroRCR acnWeSTca,
1 Attenwy! w.

legal busi

ness promptly attended to.
sns al 9
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aMaawreaa,a.Aawni aaawreaa
D. ST. CRAWrOKD Bun, -

D1
T . e tha araerlcesave rorveu "pn.
of Ifedfcfoe sad their oouatterslIbrsaehes.
Office st eM stead, eerser m rsww

MiftiiBtan. Pa. One ee tots
of them will be found at tbelr office at an
nmea, naless otherwise preieeaioseuy --

gaged.'
AprU 1st, lew.

UP.DEBB,
PRACTICAL. OKSTTiaT.

Gredaste of tbe Philadelphia Deatol

College. Office at old established
Bridge Htreet, opposite Comrt

Hoase, Jfifuatowa, Pa.
ZT" Crowa aad bridge workf

Paisleea Ei (notion.
All work gasnateed.

-- 44 . ao YEARS'y BXPCRIBNCK

A

Tram Maaaa
COPTRMMTS AC.

ej,il mtMm. wH e1elieeje.a

Scitntinc Jictnwx

er v e are, nrovathe
G merit of Hood's Ssraaparilla.
Hood's Sarsaoarilla sells because M

aeoornpusnee C It KIT vvstfi
PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD--

Schedule in Effect, May S7,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m; Harrisburg 8 w a. m;
Duncannon 8 So a. m; New Port 9 05
a. to: Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompson town 9 36 a. m;
vn Tivko B S3 a. m: Tuscarora 9 38 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 60 a. m; Den holm 9 65 a.
m- - iwiiitown 10 13 a. m: McVeytown

' to 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
i m; Mount Union 11 OS a. m; Hunting-- I
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 29 p. m; Al--
toona 1 00 n. m: ntlSDunr o ou p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;
Harriabure: at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 SO p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 n. m: Tyrone 3 12 p. m; At--
toona S 45 n. m: Pittsburr 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 09 p. m; Duncannon a 54
d. m: Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompson town 6 21 p. m:
Tuscarora 0 SO p. m: Mexico 0 S3 p. m:
Port Royal 8 88 p. m; Mifflin 8 48 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVeytown 7 SO p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 2D p. m; namsDurg at s w a. m
Marysville 8 14 a. m. Duneannon 8 29
a. m. Newport 8 62 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 62 a m. Newton Hamilton fi S3 a.
Huntingdon 8 OS a. ra. Petersburg 8 19
a. m. Tyrone 8 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Plttsbnrc 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 SO p, m. Harrisburg at io m p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 n. m.
Lewistown 11 68 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
65 a. m. Tyrone 1 12 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. mttsburg s so a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. ra. Harrisburg S 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 SO p. m. Mif
flin 6 02 p. m. liewis town 6 22 p. m.
Monnt Union 8 OS n. m. Huntlne-do-n

6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 8 69 p. m. Altoona
7 so p. m. ratsburg 11 so p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leavi Al--

tonne, at 4 40 a. m TVmne X tu m.
P.tnihurir K 9A m wn H'lintlnmflji,. K 97
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 61 a. m. Mc
Veytown e 17 a. m. i Wigtown s MS a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers- -
.V " . . av . .... ...WOTf.. W . lJ ... . 1 .
Duncannon 8 00 a. ra. Harrisburg 8 SO
a. m., rnuaaeipma 11.4s.
' Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 60 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 SO a. m. McVeytown 9 16
a. m. Lewistown 9 85 a. m. Mifflin 965
a. m. Port Roval 9 69 a. m. Thnmnon.
town 10 14 a. m. Mil lento wn 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 S2a. m. Duncannon 10
64 a. ra. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia S 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 OS p. m. Huntingdon 12 85 p. m.
T jtwlitnwn.. 1 O n m Mlrrlin... ... I u.v mm - g w. X W IJ.Harrisburg 8 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. tv asnuigion 11ap.n1. rmiaaeipna
6 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 2S5 p. m. Huntingdon 8 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 S3 p. ra.
Mifflin 4 65 p.m. Port Royal 6 00 p. m
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 6 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 89 p. m. Duncannon 0 08 p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 46
P-- m. Altoona 5 65 p. m. Tyrone 6 27p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. McVey-
town 7 51 p. m. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 84 p. m.Millerstown 8 67 p. m. Newport 905 n.
w'oOpnnu,nOD P'm-- harrisburg

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitta--bunr at 4 Stn n m Alt. a m
Tyrone 9 88 p. m. Huntingdon 1012 p.
If7" U.1P-m- " mml 11 87 p. mTHar-rlsbu- rg

1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 SO
At Lewistown Junction. For Snn-bu- ry

7 60 a. m. and 840 p. m.days. '
11

wsvfem.0,
week-day- s. r'

For Bellefonta anrl Ti. rr-- 10a. m. 12 SO and 7 15 waek-da-
Foe nirtlwn- - 4 ri 7l,

Tick Ag or TbonS TO, te

riZ,T.w"hn Division:

j55TPkw.' J--R wooduvsssrai sianrr. General Psv I,U

Blood and Narva are Terr close,ry related. the blood rieband healthy, wltg HcaSEyoa win nave no
la d:ii. Tv..

11 T 7. oesi --TTTT ruanee

noaocAucn & son

JElctie their Entire Line of Fj.ii
end Winter Clothing now in.

Consisting of Men's, Boys

coats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts and in all that goes to make Up

a Complete of Gents' furnishings.

If vou want
dressed their's is the only store in

the County where you will find all

THE LATEST STYLES,

Call Examine and satisfy yourself.
In quantity, quality, Style, fit, fin-

ish and Price
We defy Competition.

Hollobaugh & Son,
CLOTHIERS, PATTERSON, PA.

McCUKTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishio-g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are sever dull never atnpiJ. The fall life of tbe store

wsys has a eheerfol wcleomc for all eoners, sod shoppers are quick to decide

ia favor of the Great Valsoe te be foand in oar sew

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

8 TO U E .
A Speeully Seiseted Stock of

Ranges, Ooek, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Herse BlaaksU and Lap Bobee.
LAMPS, largeaad mall.

Cease ie and look aroaad. We'll
make yoa feel at bods. .

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OUR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K.
MIFFLT5T0WS.

HATE TQU LliEI TO DEPOSIT?

T0U A BORROWER 1

--CALL. AT

TUB B8T

MD7FUNTOWH, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

FAIB ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

fay Lcird .t LoTest Bates.
arch 6, 1888.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

. . 60,000
UTOIS K. ATKINSON, Presldant.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DTBEOTOBa.
K. Atkm..n. wgiw.John Hertslsr. j T

t. Vaa Irwin,
tereat allomri M m - ..

ary II, 1888U

fl eama Ww w J?---1" KU bavaoat

and Children's Suits and Over

fact

Line

here;

ARE

to be fashionably

-- oOo

'SEVENTYSEVElT-("77.- ")

"77" is Dr, Hutupbreys' iamoug
Speoio for the care of Grip and
Golds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Sektisfx ajd
RiwaticAir, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader pood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places ia
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
Na 1 Cures Fever.
No. S " Worn.s.
No. 8 - Infar s Diseaaf
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Co ghs.
No. 8 Cures
No. O " Hsadache.
No. IO M Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Period
No. 12 Leueorrhea.
No. IS Cures Croup.
No. 14 ' Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. I Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whooping Couflb
No. 81 Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility
No. SO " Urinary Disease
No: S2 - Heart Disease.
No-- " Sore Throat
No. 77 " Coida and Grip.

feaasas JjUhjuj Fssz.
?"if of pleaiiaat pelleK t tbs Wf

tSSi SL?T reirite, or lent yrrvaii "JMrJS? JEjoe. oenta. except Ko. "J?
as Compaa, 111 Wilis i st n York.

las!lUMPHREYS,
WITCH HAZEL OIL

Tne air niuTuniT.'- w ersssB WS IWW sejiBBtsw

fetf-etiaSlS-
Sl

H. M'CLINTIC,

nzicnonAa


